LAKE OSWEGO SOCCER CLUB 20182019 - BOYS STAFF

2008 BOYS - 2 teams

GREEN I - HC Pete Roberts - AC John Martin
GREEN II - HC Pete Roberts - AC John Martin
Pete Roberts has been coaching in the Portland area since 1999. Pete grew up in Virginia where
he played club soccer for FC Richmond “Magic,” and Virginia ODP. He was a full scholarship
soccer player for the Rams of Virginia Commonwealth University from 1991-1995. Pete moved
to Oregon in 1997 and got back into soccer soon thereafter. Pete has coached Oregon ODP
teams as well as being the Boys High School Coach at Oregon City from 2001-2006 before
joining Lake Oswego Soccer Club/Crossfire Oregon full time. Pete earned his USSF ‘A’
License in the winter of 2007 in Tampa, Florida. Pete has worked on both the boys and girls
sides of LOSC and Crossfire Oregon ranging from the Youth Development players to U-18
teams.

John Martin is Mr. LOSC having played his entire youth soccer days for LOSC and leading his
team to a State Championship in 2005. John also represented the state of Oregon in the 91'
Olympic Development Program, as well as Lakeridge High School Varsity for 3 years. John
continued his soccer career with one season at Pacific University where the team won the
Northwest Conference and competed in the DIII NCAA Championships. Unfortunately, ongoing knee injuries forced John away from the game, but he has continued to give back the past
8 years coaching with LOSC and Crossfire Oregon.
Outside of soccer, John received his Bachelors of Science in Biology and his Masters in the Art
of Teaching from Pacific University. John works as a full time secondary science teacher for the
Beaverton School District. Fueled by his passion for the game and love for working with young
adults, John brings a balanced approach of developing the fundamentals of the game as well as
the drive to compete and grow as a individuals off the field.

2007 BOYS - 2 teams

GREEN I - HC Louie Jones - AC Charlie Gardiner
GREEN II - HC Louie Jones - AC David Mack
Louie has a unique style of coaching that helps to build a strong team bond and breeds
confidence in player’s ability. With sessions focused on possession and retention Louie is able to
instill the qualities of individual expression on the field, this is shown throughout his efforts and
desire for players to be brave when in possession enabling players to fully express themselves on
the field.
Having played a high standard in the UK and with a range of professional and semi-professional
clubs, Louie is able to use his own experience and that from his years of coaching players across
the globe to bring a fun and developmental approach to every session. While in Great Britain
Louie attained a UEFA B License.
Louie graduated from the University of East London with a Masters in Sports Management in
2015.

Charlie is currently the Head Coach of the PSU FC Men’s Team. He has also previously worked
with UK International Soccer from 2014 to 2017. As a player Charlie represented Folkestone
Invicta before moving on to play with Dover Athletic FC an Hawkinge Town FC.
Charlie holds the UEFA B License.

David Mack has been coaching with Lake Oswego SC Juniors Program since 2016. After
graduating HS David played collegiately for Yavapai CC.

2006 BOYS – 2 teams

GREEN I - HC Pete Roberts – AC AC Kirk Auer
GREEN II - HC Pete Roberts - AC Kirk Auer

Pete Roberts has been coaching in the Portland area since 1999. Pete grew up in Virginia where
he played club soccer for FC Richmond “Magic,” and Virginia ODP. He was a full scholarship
soccer player for the Rams of Virginia Commonwealth University from 1991-1995. Pete moved
to Oregon in 1997 and got back into soccer soon thereafter. Pete has coached Oregon ODP
teams as well as being the Boys High School Coach at Oregon City from 2001-2006 before
joining Lake Oswego Soccer Club/Crossfire Oregon full time. Pete earned his USSF ‘A’
License in the winter of 2007 in Tampa, Florida. Pete has worked on both the boys and girls
sides of LOSC and Crossfire Oregon ranging from the Youth Development players to U-18
teams.

Kirk Auer grew up in Cincinnati, began playing soccer when he was five years old, and
continued to play well into his twenties. He began playing in a men’s league when he was 15 and
was fortunate enough to play with numerous college players and coaches, a few professional
players, and even one former national team player. This exposure to highly trained and talented
soccer players provided him with a good foundation for coaching. Kirk began coaching when he
was 16 and has coached over 30 seasons of soccer for teams ranging in age from kindergarten
through high school and adults. In addition to coaching for LOSC, he has coached for Crossfire
Oregon and was the JV head coach and varsity assistant coach at Valley Catholic High School.
Players respond well to his style of coaching, which is characterized by constructive criticism,
positive reinforcement, emphasis on fundamentals, and exposure to game tactics.

2005 BOYS - 2 teams

GREEN I – HC Andres Caicedo - AC David Falson
GREEN II - HC Andres Caicedo - AC David Falson

Andres Caicedo Andres has been with Lake Oswego SC since 2013. He was born in Michigan
and grew up playing soccer in the San Francisco Bay Area. Andres played his club soccer at
Walnut Creek SC and Lamorinda SC, and lettered at Acalanes High School in Lafayette. He
graduated from Chico State University in Northern California and has spent time in Colombia,
England and Mexico. Andres uses his playing experiences to create an atmosphere focused on
development. His goal is to help kids become better soccer players by providing a platform
where they can improve their decision making skills, work ethic and self-confidence.

David Falson graduated from Lake Oswego HS an currently is attending classes both at Portland
CC and Portland State. David was a standout HS player on the Varsity Program at LOHS where
he gained League Representative Honors in 2014 and 2015. David has a calm manner which
enables him to effectively convey his message.

For the fall of 2017 our 2008 and 2007 teams will play in the 9v9 format. We will form
teams of up to 15 players. In order to maximize development through training our teams
will train at the same time though they will not always train together. Training at the same
time gives coaches the benefit of either training the teams separately or grouping the
players by ability and working on basic functional roles of specific positions. However, the
main area of focus for development at this age is individual technical ability.
Please note that the exact number of teams we form will be based on the number of players
who tryout and who accept positions on our teams.
For the fall of 2017 our 2006 and 2005 teams will play in the 11v11 format. We will form
teams of up to 18 players. In order to maximize development through training our teams
will train at the same time though they will not always train together. Training at the same
time gives coaches the benefit of either training the teams separately or grouping the
players by ability and working on basic functional roles of specific positions. However, the
main area of focus for development at this age is individual technical ability.
Please note that the exact number of teams we form will be based on the number of players
who tryout and who accept positions on our teams

